
• Easter Parade
(Conmued from Page 14)

T j„.y can be placed in the

fieezer until ready to serve
Then place a small ball of

,oo cream on top ol each large

ont . Use long coloied gum-

diops for ears and a small

round gum drop tor the tail.
Stick these on with wooden
piths

• »

A delightfully different sal-

ad to grace your Easter table
yoU id be these Jellied Easter
Eggs These can be made a-
head and kept in the refriger-
ator until ready to serve

JKIjIiIEU EASTER EGGS
10 uncooked eggs

1 empty cardboard egg car-

1 package lemon flavored
gelatin, dessert
l-v 4 cup very hot water
>
3 cup grated raw carrot
Vj cup grated radishes
i, cup finely chopped par-
sley
1 teaspoon grated onion

With a teaspoon, gently tap

eaih egg at the most pointed
end bieakmg the shell Re-
move onl} enough shell to
make an opening about the
fuze of a penny Empty raw
eggs into bowl Rinse shells
Place shells upright with the
opening at the lop in the
cardboard egg cai ton Poui
gelatin dessert into a bowl
Add watei stin mg_ until all
gelatin granules are dissolved
Cool until slightly thickened
Blend in vegetables Caieful-
J\ tunnel ini\tuie into pre-

hr EASTER ■

SUPER SHOES,
SHOP
Lancaster

Largest Selection of Shoes in Lancaster Co.
at Lowest Possible Prices!

Ladies’ Dress FREE!
Colored
Chicks

SALE OF GIRLS'
BLACK

Shoes PATENT
DRESS SHOES$3.48 ALL no

SIZES M||f
5 to 3 "

• BIG SELECTION FOR THE KIDS
THIS WEEKEND• ALL HEEL HEIGHTS

LADIES & GIRLS
Canvas Oxfords
$1.89 and $1.98

LADIES & GIRLS
DRESS FLATS

$1.69 to $3.98
Arch Type,s Newest Colors and Styles

Boy’s DRESS SHOES
and LOAFERS

$2.69 WORTH
$3.95

MEN’S DRESS SHOES
$3.98 to $7.98

SAVE UP TO $5.00 A PAIR

MEN’S WORK SHOES
$2.98 to $11.75

Longest Weor Per Dollar You Con Possibly Buy

open SUPER SHOES) FR e e
DAILY 220 w Ivl \G ST.. LANCASTKH I PARKING

pared shells Chill in refri-
gerator overnight or until very
firm To serve Crack shells
Dip them quickly into hot
water Peel off shells and ai-
range on tnsp salad greens

Serve with Mustard Mayon-
naise Hfend together \t, tup

mayonnaise and 2 teaspoons
ol prepared mustard

Try adding a cranberry red
bonnet topping to your Easter
Ham this year It’s as easy
as opening a can of jellied or
whole berry cranberry sauce
and nnting it with brown su-
gar Add halt a cup of brown
sugar to a pound can of cran-
berry sauce and the colorful
halo is ready Use it on a
large ham when the family's
large, use it on a slice of ham
for a few, or spoon it ovei a
budget-wise ham loaf Spoon
the cranberry glaze over the
ham (whether it be whole, a
slice or a ham loaf) the last
halt hour of baking The glaze
will cling to the ham and it
shines and bubbles to serve

Here's an easv-to-make Ci-
auberry - Ham oven dish

CRA N HKRRIF.T) H\M
G slues jellied cranbeny
sauce cut in half
G %” slices boned, i oiled
ready to eat ham
% cup light brown sugai

oi Vi cup mange maima-
lade
I j> teaspoon ground cloves
In one end of

vl-Ci’ baking dish airange 2
half slices of cranbeirv sauce
to form scallops then oveilap
with a slice of ham repeat

layers in "stair-step” fashion
Spimlcle mixture of brown su-
gar and cloies or spoon or-
ange marmalade sparingly ov-
er ham and cranberry sauce
Bake in slow oven (325 de-
giees) about 4 5 minutes 01
until heated thoroughly and
the ham is nicely glazed

Makes 0 sen mgs

Another tipe of chapeau lor
the Easter Parade is a Cr.in-
beiry Ham Bonnet Ground
cooked oi canned ham is used
for the crowns and slices of
jellied cranberry sauce and
Pineapple rings are used to
make the rims A tnlly paper
hors doeuvre pick is used for
a leather This is all you do
to make
CRANBERRY HAM BONNETS

2 cups ground cooked ham
Vs cup rolled cracker cr-
unibs
I egg. beaten
1 tablespoon steak sauce
1 tablespoon minced onion

cup milk
Salt and pepper to taste
1 pound can jellied cran-
berry sauce
1 pound 14-ounce can of
pineapple slices, drained
1 tablespoon butter
y> cup brown sugar

Combine first 7 mgiedients

and mix thoiouglily but light-
ly Foim into 8-10 balls us-
ing ice cream scoop Place
each on a pineapple ring and
set on foil-lined pan with the
ham balls Sprinkle cranbeiry-
pineapple rings with crumbly
mixture of butter and brown
sugar Bake in 400 degiee
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or t
Farm Wife and Family

molded and baked in custard
To sene Place each ham cups Only half-fill cups with

hall on a cranberry-pineapple ham mixture

15

oien for 15 minutes

Tint; Decorate each bonnet
with a frilly toothpick or a
perky parsley sprig to repre-
sent a feather.

* *

For a tasty and economical
vegetable dibh to add sparkle
to jour Easter dinner try Beet*

These ham bonnets can be <Continued on Page 16)

PENN SQUARE
MUTUAL FUND
Investing in Diversified Securities

for INCOME and CAPITAL GAINS Possibilities

NO BUYING CHARGE
NO SELLING CHARGE

Subscriptions Accepted IVith \o Minimum Shale Require-
ments Free ot Pa Peisonal Properu Ta\ in opinion of
Legal Counsel

NOV- \SSkSSM!I,K

J. L. HAIN & CO.
451 Penn Squat e, Reading Pa. Ml 5-4124

Please send me flee intoimaCoi, about Penn Square Mu-
tual Fund

Name ...... - . ... . . „

Address .. .

Clt\ and State - __

Plant the Com
that

MORE of the things you wont in o hybrid
Top yields, quality gram, stalks that stand, resistance to corfl
hazards—you want these and you get them, with Funk's G

MORE exciting new research developments
There’s a big difference in hybrids, and research makes that d(f*
fcrence Funk's-G research will keep you out m front.

MORE proof of outstanding performance
Hundreds of Weigh and Compare tests and consistent wins ft)
contests confirm your good lodgement in planting Funk's-G,

\sk out Hodman Seed-Man l«i a (op\ ol “18 Best
New Wa>s to Ineiease jour Corn (ironing I’rotits,” or
plume ns at Landisville Ttt 8-;i431.

A. H. Hoffman Seeds, Inc.


